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Make The BIG 
TRADE With CADE

L i prep star 
Arceneiga 
inks with Ags

Joe Arceneiga, a 6-3 guard from 
Lenwood High School in Los An
geles and Tim Tiechelman, 6-6 
transfer from Blinn Junior Col
lege and Hutto have become the 
fifth and sixth players to sign 
with the Texas A&M basketball 
team for the 1970-71 season ac
cording to basketball Coach Shel
by Metcalf.

The Aggies had earlier an
nounced the signing of four other 
prospects; Johnny Mayo 6-7 from 
Taft; Jack Vest 6-8 from Kerr- 
ville Tivy; Bruce Ott 6-11% from 
Livingston and Bob McKey 5-10 
from Dallas Thomas Jefferson.
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Mets move back on top

BUSIER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

F.H.A.—Veteran* and Conventional Loans

ARM A-HOME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Home Office: Nevada, Mo.

353S Ttefcaa Avr. (in Ridgecrest) 846-3708

ATTENTION
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

7 DAY Summer Board
1st Session.............................................. $104.40

June 1 - July 10

2nd Session ........................................ $104.40
July 13 - August 21

And for the First Time 
5 DAY Summer Board

1st Session ............................................  $93.90
2nd Session ............................................  $93.90

You can’t eat for less anywhere else! !

Very few of the experts picked 
the New York Mets to repeat as 
world or even National League 
or even National League East 
champs because their hitting was 
considered to be an over the head 
sort of thing that came along 
with the fact that the Mets were 
in the thick of things and every
body had the little extra blood 
flowing every time they took the 
field.

It was thought that the Mets 
would have the pitching with the 
great young staff led by Tom 
Seaver, Jerry Koosman and Gary 
Gentry but the hitting would be 
the downfall.

Tuesday night the Mets moved 
back to the top as they beat the 
Montreal Expos 7-4 while the 
Chicago Cubs were being nipped 
by the Cincinnati Reds 3-1.

The two teams are tied in 
games but the Cubs having play
ed two less games have a one 
percentage point edge on the 
miracle men from the big city.

The Mets win was a typical 
Met victory of the ’69 variety 
as they hit five home runs to 
whip the Expos.

Tommy Agee started it all with 
a leadoff homer in the first and 
a little later in the inning Ron 
Swoboda slammed a two-run shot 
out of Jarry Park.

Cleon Jones, Donn Clendenon 
and Agee homered later in the 
contest as one of the Mets other 
pitchers veteran Ray Sadecki 
tossed a eight-hitter.

Yes, the Mets having been 
getting the pitching that was 
expected having already got three 
one-hitters and at one stage three 
straight shutouts but the hitting 
could again be the difference if 
the Mets perform another miracle 
next fall.

In other National League games 
Tuesday night, it was Philadel
phia shutting out Pittsburgh 2-0, 
Cincinnati over the Cubs 3-1, St. 
Louis bombed Houston 12-3, Los 
Angeles defeated San Diego 8-3 
and Atlanta bested San Francisco 
4-2.

In American League play Bal
timore trimmed New York 5-1, 
Boston edged Detroit 5-4, Min
nesota clipped Kansas City 5-4, 
Milwaukee slugged Oakland 6-3

and California shutout the White 
Sox 3-0.

Chris Short helped the Phillies 
snap a 10 game losing streak by 
tossing a four hit shutout at the 
Pirates.

Mel Garbo’s seventh inning 
triple knocked in two runs in 
the three run inning that pro
pelled the Reds and Gary Nolan 
to 3-1 over the Cubs.

Richie Allen poled a three run 
homer off Astro pitcher Scipio 
Spinks to highlight a six run 
fourth inning as the Cards helped 
rookie Santiago Guzman win his 
major league debut with a five 
hitter, 12-3.

A three-run homer by Bill Su- 
dakis and a two-run double by 
Wes Parker ignited the fire for 
the Dodgers to defeat the Padres 
8-3 as Don Sutton won his sixth 
game of the year.

Milt Pappas, sidelined since 
April 21 with a fractured finger, 
tossed a five hitter at the San 
Francisco Giants and Juan Mari- 
chal as the Braves won 4-2.

The Orioles ended a six game 
losing streak in Yankee Stadium 
that dates back to May 4, 1969 
with a 5-1 win behind the four hit 
pitching of Jim Palmer and red 
hot bat of Frank Robinson.

Robinson, who has hit .432 in 
his last 23 games slammed two 
doubles and a single to drive in 
two runs.

Tony Conigliaro drilled a bases 
loaded single in the bottom of 
the ninth as the Red Sox trimmed 
the Tigers 5-4 extending the 
Tigers losing streak to six games.

Rod Carew, scored the winning 
run on a wild pitch in the tenth 
inning as the Minnesota Twins 
edged the Kansas City Royals 
5-4.

The Milwaukee Brewers spark
ed by four hits from Tommy 
Harper clubbed the Oakland Ath
letics 6-3.

Harper slammed a homer and 
a double in his four hits for the 
game and also stole his 17th base 
tops in the league and his double 
gives him 12 for the league lead 
in that department.

Rudy May, hurled a two hitter 
and struck out 11 to pitch the 
Angels to 3-0 win over the White 
Sox. Roger Repoz paced the An

gel attack with double and a 
home run.

Brown breaks 
playoff record 
as Pacers win
By JACK STEVENSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer

ANAHEIM (A*) — Roger Brown 
shot an American Basketball As
sociation playoff record 53 points 
Tuesday night, leading the In
diana Pacers to a 142-120 victory 
over the Los Angeles Stars and a 
3-1 lead in their best-of-seven 
championship series.

A crowd of 7,027 in the Ana
heim Convention Center saw the 
former Dayton star hit 18 times 
from the floor, including three 
three-pointers from outside the 
25-foot range. The 6-foot-5 for
ward hit 14 of 16 from the free 
throw line.

The Pacers, champions of the 
Eastern Division, now return 
home for a Saturday afternoon 
televised game which could bring 
them the ABA crown.

The Pacex-s had six players 
in double figures, Brown, with 
his 53—which bettered the play
off record of 52 set by Rick Barry 
of Washington this season against 
Denver—Bob Netolicky, 18; Fred 
Lewis, 17; Bill Keller, 16; Mel 
Daniels, 14, and Art Becker, 11.

Andy Anderson led the Stars 
with 20 points while George 
Stone and Craig Raymond netted 
19 apiece.

In addition to his high-scoring 
effort, Brown snared 13 rebounds 
and contributed six assists.

Both clubs showed the effects 
of three games in as many nights. 
The Stars, however, committed 
27 turnovers, hastening their own 
downfall.

AN ACADEMY RIVALRY 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 

<A>) — Beginning in 1971, the Air 
Force and Army football teams 
will meet annually. In five games 
through last season each has won 
two and one ended in a tie.

FLOWERS
Complete Store

Baby Albums - Party Goods 
Unusual Gifts

Aggieland Fl6wer & Gift Shoppe
209 University Drive 

College Station 846-5825

The
Chicken House

3 Pc. Order of Chicken

89<

FREE DORM DELIVERY 

846-4111

MAY 29 

WILL BE OUR 

FINAL DAY 

OF OPERATION

Please pick up your clothes before that time.

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Joel English 

Manager

WHAT

Model 34-4030

$1.00 off Pre-Recorded Cassette Tapes 

$2.00 off Pre-Recorded 4 & 8 Track Tapes

SONY 
MODEL 20 
CAR STEREO 
CASSETTE PLAYER
Unquestionably the new standard 
finest stereo fidelity.
• 12 Watts continuous power.
• Insta-Load for distraction- 

free operation.
• Automatic cassette-eject.
• Complete compatibility with 

all cassettes, stereo or mono.

$99.50
in automobile cassette players-

• Compatibility with any 12- 
Volt system.

• Volume, tone, and balance 
controls.

• Performance unaffected by 
road shock.

Size and weight. 7y14" x 2%" x avi", 7 lbs. Less than $119.50.

The Kingsbrook Model 34-4030 is a compact 30-watts, all.j^ 
solid state, high fidelity AM/FM stereo multiplex Garrard I 
phonograph system. j{j

$179.50

PANASONIC

STERLING STEREO RECEIVER
Model 34-0015

BsmSmSmIIP
60 Watts AM/AM/FM MPX Tuner—Amplifier with Pre-Amp and Tuning 
Meter; F.E.T. Tuner and I.C. Operates on 117Vac 60 C/S AC Current.

Model 70-0060 $179.95

2S”
«ifor<l S STERLING ELECTRONICS

i 1w,■■ -sr™

Reg $249.95 Sale $199.95
903 South Main ‘YOUR SOUND NEIGHBOR IN BRYAN”

RE-7070 “The Symphony 8”
Distinctively Designed FM/AM and FM Stereo Radio With Super 8 Track Stereo Tape 

Phone 822-1589 Player • , - v

.v-W.-.’... ......... \:av. ......


